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SENATOR BORAH

SAYS ROOSEVELT

POLICIES LIVE

TODAY

Declares Republican Par-

ty Must Adhere to

Them, or Go Out

of Power

Wssbintgon, May During
speech oi the Income tax Id the Hen

at yesterday Horah referred to form-

er President Roosevelt aa having
shaped the destinies of the Republi-
can Party and Mild Hint without hie
leadership "hi party would liuve
gone out of business."

lie added that "without continued
adherence lu these pi iuci the
party will go out of power."

Woman," he added, "la polltl-call-

ao ahortli(htel, or poillicully
ao I I Hid a the uimii w ho thinks he
eteainer Hamburg carried away the
poln'icH. the rlurlpleH, the public
laterent, that aroused ( utile consci-
ence aud the aimrchiug poblie coucern
whiiUi this remarkable man hequeath-e-

to hi countrymen. "
Thii statement win In connection

with a discussion of Hooaevelt'a atm-Ken- t

ion favoring a graduated inheri-
tance tax

Hay a Taft Favor Tax.
Horah also quoted Tnft'a speech In

which he spoke In faror of the lacotue
tax.

"Due the Senator believe," Kuth-- ,

trlaod ltitiiired."thnt President Taft
believed tn the constitutionality of
the income tax law; in other woid
that be believed the law pronounced
unconstitutional by the Supreme
Court was lu fact couitltutioiialT"

"1 only know what he eaid to the
American people wheo he wan acaudl
date for l'reeldent, "responded Horah
"that he farored au iucome tax
wbicb could be drawn to tie made
coiiHtitutiooal 1 am not willing to
Ixdievn that the President believed
hi drauiog an InciMiie tax law
applloable to men toiling tu profeas-lou- a

and then In exemption the vent
accumulated wealth of this uatlon
from taxation."

Referring to Carnegie's atatement
that au luoome tax would encourage
perjury, Horah said :

"Mr. Carnegie did not make the
Repulli-a- party ami I wish 1 were
just a an re that the Repullcan t'uity
did not make Mr. Carenuie. "

ANOTHER I AMII-DAT- E

FOR TRUSTEE

Friends Present Name of

L C. Iluck, Nebraska

Tho undersigned fellow contract
holders and fellow cltlz.nn of L. C.
Iluck. hereby take pleasure in recom-
mending him for one of the trustees
to be elected by the contract holders
of the Oregon Valley Land Company,
lu aolldtiug your vote for Mr. Iluck,
we wish to aay that he has beeu clerk
or the Platrlct Court of Fuelps Co.
Nebraska, for tho past 17 years and
has the oonlldeuce of his fellow citi-
zens generally. . He was preseut dur-
ing tbe aule of the Hau Luis Valley
Land Co. In Colorado laHt August,
wheie te represented (X) contract
holders. Ilia experience there will
It of talus to him aud to tbe con-

tract holders generally should he lie
elected trustee. We believe Mr
Iluck. if elected, will careffully guard
tbe interest of the contract holders
and oootJdenty recommend him to
your support.

The Phelps County, Nebraska Ore-
gon Valley Land Club.

John P. Nelsou, Beoretry.
John M. GuHtis, Hhorllt Phelps Co.

C. L. Hudlaud, County Clerk.

Small Orchards are ;

Much More Profitable

The Meilford Trlbuue says the ideal
home and tbe idoal life ta that of the
small orchardiHt the man who makes
n good living and a little more, is
his own boss, froo mid iudepuudoiit,
with opportunity for fullest develop
ment, livinu bis life In God's pure!
sunshine.

The big orchard is doomed ; the
small orchard is the orchard of Ue
future. The care, the intelligence,
the work ueeiiid for tho perfect
orchard must be concentrated on a
small area to produce the liest results.
Kach lurue orubrd should lie out into
many small oues, each supporting a
family.

It Is announced that the tate on
wool iu greaHe from Klamath Falls to
lioston will be 1.07, after tbe ICtb
lust.

It Is Not Wealth, Nor

Birjh, Nor State, but

Git Up and Git That

Makes Men Great

The priiHpcilty of a town la not
(ill (Inl by (he wraith of It Inhahl
IhiiIn, but by the imifoi in Ity wl'h
w hlcli they pull together when any
Important uudrtuklng Is to tie accotn-'1IkI''(- I

A mini with) a thousand dol-

lars lit hi command and a love tor
town in hi henrt. can do more for
the building and improving thaii the
millionaire who locks up his capllal
aud -- imps hie lingers at home prog-
ress.

WHAT IRRIGATION

DOESFOIIACOUNTRY

Showing What will Re-

sult Here Soon

Comuif-utlu- on the aale of a lower
Powder river valley faint for IIH.UIO,

the HaRer ('Ity Democrat saya:
The secret of Ibis increased value

la irrigation and alfalfa A few year
ago the Powder river ranches were
ouly good for the wild hay rained oil
them aud the number t.f cattle that
could be sustained by the hay crop.
Dituhe or canal were taken nut from
Powder river and the uplands covered
with water, with the result that vant
alfalfa supplanted ,

making the ranches wonderfully pro-

ductive and capable of producing
IhoueaudH of head of cattle, sheep
and horses. "

The anuie thing will occur
In the (iolilen (loose Lake Val-
ley, 'nly on a larger acule, a we have
more laud, aud more aried produo
tioua. Aud no la a pretty good
time to tenure aome of the bargains
that o'r realeatate men olfer thess
coliioina.

These lands will never be cheaper
thau tbey are now. Mark that I

FIRST SHIPMENT OF

FREIGHT TO PAISLY

Made Over the New Road

to Klamath Falls

The Keltnatb Falls Herald of tbe
10th Inst., says: Laurence Alnsworth
and wife are stopping at the Lakeside
lun for a few days. Mr. Ainwsortb
ia one of the lurgest merchants of
Paisley, and has just returned from
8au Francisco, w here he bad bis sum-
mer stock of goods shipped via Klam-at- b

Falls, about 7000 pounds of wblcb
have already arrived. This is tbe
first large shipment received at Klam-
ath Falls for Paialey ruerobauts, but it
is probable that lu tbt future all of
the goods for that section will come
this way.

Mr. Alnsworth is very much satis-tie- d

wlta the chauge, as he finds that
be bas made a considerable saving ou
the cost of freight. He will stud bis
teams here after tbe goods. Heretu-foi- e

Paisley merchants have shipped
their frieght via tlturaa and Lake-vie-

aud It haa beeu a loug and ex-

pensive haul. Tbe people of Paisley
are improviug toe road leading to
Klamath Couutv and this will make
the trip much easier

CRITMOl
POOR ARITHMETIC

Estimate of $200 Per

Acres Not Too High

Bro. Uowmao, editor of that wide-
awake paper, the Lake County Fx
aminer, evidently bas forgotten his
multiplication table. He any that 200
times Kj.OOO.OOO equula 30,000,000.
Hood Bulletin.

That was an error in tbe tpyes, liro.
Howe. What we meuut tu say was that
there are upwards of 100,000 acres cf
laud that can now be irrigated lu this
valley tributary to Lakeview and if
the Lake is lowered four feet, it is
claim id by those who know that up-

ward of 50,000 acres more would be
add-- d to such agricultural lauds. If
those lauds, because of the iuoreaaod
value that irrigation gives them, in
the future cum maud lf'200 per aero,
which ia a very ooservative estimute
in view of what has taken place else-
where, theu the graud toU.l would be
rto. 000,000.

The editor of the Examiner ia uot
so old as he might be, an be hopes to
live to see his present estimate of the
value of our fertile acres fully verilled.

A female "Jack tbe Hugger" is
roaming about Dorris. Hue bas
hugged several young men aud half
scared theiu to death, aud now the
married meu are out trying to dis-
cover whose lfe it is that exeroUes
snob a fouduees for young
men I

of
in

. The regular term for the Circuit
Conit for thin county began Monday,
.Indue Nolaud priding and I). V.
If uy keiidaM prosecuting Attorney.

The following peraoua were drawn
aa graid jurors: K. Tatro, II. A.

Hawkins. I). CJ. Funk. J. H. McNew
J. McDermott, T. V. (Iraut. A. N.
Stanley. It. A. llawkina was appoint-
ed foreman aad F. W. Duke Grand
Jury Ilalitf.

Attorney la atteodance, In addition
tn the resident lawyer, the following
are transacting leual biifdneKa matters:

II. L. Heiinon, Klamath Falls, D.
V. Kuyketidall. Klamath tall. L. P..

Webster, Portland. L. (i. Trail lib,
Alturas. aud A. K Wylie, A It u ran '

Up to time of ;ing to piesa no.
II ucti buaiueM haa tjeeu tranaacted.

The (jraurl Jury found Hubert Mc-Cull-

tfuilty of murder lu I he eecond
deu-e- e in the follow io u orclH: "That
aaii.' Knbert McCulley on the 11th
lay cf November, I'.iih, obi purposely
aud maliclnuly kill Cornelius M.
Finnucane by shooting him with a '

plntol. "
'

The triul lll bettiu at !.3u a. to.
this niorniiiu.

The cane against tbe Vinyard aud
Kpanuler boys was found to be not aj

Klamath Falls is certaiuly worthy
a

! of commendation for the manner in
which she nienuues ber acbools

She has a hih tchool, one public i

school bull lion and ia letting the con-

tract to built another of X rooms. 'a
Two ye ura bko she built a

''.".IMX stone building. and owing to
what she terms "crowding' is now i

erecting another. ;

Tbe town, while somewhat larger
thau Lakeview, bas but little, if any
larger school population. Last year
she employed 11 public school
teachers, besides 4 more in bigb
schools, a music teacher aud also a
teacher of elocution 'JO in all. Ou
the other band Lakeview mauagea to
get ou somehow with only aix teachers '

for both the high school and the pub- -

lie school, all housed in an old
fsahioued wooden building, that is
wholly inadequate, with no
school equipment.

There is a school election Rome
time in June, and it is eminently
proper that the existing conditions
should be thoroughly discussed and
remedied.

There is immediate need of new

A few miles from New York tbey are ,

just starting to build a little i inA
,

i

wblcb threatens to revolutionize
railroading in this country, and to
relegate to tbe scrap pile tbe two- -

track railroad, tbe ponderous coal
eatlBg locomotive and tbe big, heavy
elizht wheeled oars, as companions to
the etage coach and tbs paddle-wbee- l

steamboat. It Is America's first
niouorall road, and iu a few months
time this pioneer of the novel single
track system will be carrying passen
egrs betweeu llartow station ou tbe
New Haveu line aud City Island a
distance hitherto covered by aucieut
horsti cars.

The monorail cars, with their cigar- -

shaped ends, will be fifty feet long aud
six and a half feet wide, aud will run
on four wheels placed under the car
tandem fashiou, two ou oaob eud,
each wheel having double flanges aud
being driven by two separate motor- s-
eight motors in all. Tneao wheals
ruu ou single rail spiked to coucrere
ties. Above the car at each end is a
flexible arm connected with au X- -

shaped truck, each truck containing
four guide wheels, which ruu iu two
L- - shaped overhead rails so arranged
that the guide wheels cau not leave
tbe rails without something
apart. These guide rails, which are
kept a uuiforui distance of thirty
inches apart, couduut the electiicity,
leaviug the single ruuuiug rail safe
to auimal aud humau life.

It is claimed that the American
system of overhead guide wheels and
the single rail beueatb the car result
In possibilities or bigb speed without
oscillation aud a saviug of power. It

Eramlinieu
SPIRNG TERM OF CIRCUIT

COURT IS NOW IN SESSION

Report Grand Jury McCul-Ic- y

Indicted Murder Sec-
ond Degree Boys Freed.

LakeLiew Needs
Should Have

NEW MONO

true bill and tbey ere diBcharyed
from cuntody.
The iiiiniiiK nut of C. W. Flt7.erald

V J. V. LoftiiH, wa fettled out of
court, and the property, at Goldberg,
will no be incorporated and develop-
ment work at once in an u rated.

In the Circuit Court of the H'ate of
Oregon for Lake County.

Kical reuort of the Grand Jury
May, m, term.

We. the Grand Jury empanelled Id
the above Court for May WJ. term,
bed leave to aubmit tbe following
report:

First . We have examined into all
Crimea committed or triable witbin
the County that have come to our
knowledge and have taken aucb action
aa aeeuied to us to be our duy under
the iuctructloDB o tbe Court. '

Second. We have examined into
the condition and roaniteinent of tbe

MAKE SCRAP IRON

Revolutionizing

otticea pertaluiog to tn court of Jus
the in the County and iaa me Mtue
to be satisfactory,

Third. We have examined ioto the
conditions aud management of every
public prison in tbe county and Mod
tbey are kept in a aatislactory man
uer.

Wherefore we respectfully request
that we be discharged.

K. A. HAWKINS. Foreman

and Should
Better Schools

public sa boo) buildion and also of a
modern hlh tcbool buildiug, if

Lake view purposes to keep pac with
ber eut-rprlsi- u neighbors.

The question of taxes should cnt
no figure, aa every community owes

duty to its children, to prepare
them in the best possible wiy as
citizens ana in niaueas easy aa pussi- -

tie their war through life

(juy Cronemillr has accepted
position in me v. S. Laud Oaice
Lakeview Oregou.

WEEKLY WEATHER REPORT.
Week endliiu Tuesday. May. 23. U9
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-RAIL TO

Transportation

differs from the French and glisb
systems, all of which require the use
0f guide rails beueatb the car in addi- -

ti to tbe runni,, wheels .and also
from the Oermao system, in which
tbe carrying rail is overhead, the
car banging suspended underneath
Teobnlcal World Magazine.

PORK

IS PROFITABLE

Hog Raising One of Our

Future Resources

When the railroad transportation ia
a reality here one of the farm pro
ducts that cau be growu iu Lake
county is Pork. They thrive especi-
ally well here Tnere is a big field
here for their production, as tbe big
Oregon market is now compelled to
ship iu from Nebraska aud other
states au immeuse amount of Swine.
A fat 200 pound hog iu Portlaud to
day is worth (15.50 cash, live weight
A farmer can uot make money faster
thau iu meeting this demaud. Pigs
cau be raised until moy are id ret)
months old on vetch and other rough-
age, at practically no expeuse other
thau tor pasturaue. The fact of tbe
matter la that bog raising for tbe
farmer is juet like Hndlug the money.
When the powers that be see ot to give
usarairad, then Lake couutv will
do its share iu provldiug pork for the
Oregou market.

. OF ALL RAILROADS
A New Invention that Gives Promise of

taking

Everybody, Save One,

Boosts First, Last and

AH the Time, For

Our Opulent Oregon

TliB t'l.iciirffi, M il jvauke" & Kt. Paul
Kml-Miy- , iu a iiiHttnttl'Ment book.et of
which it ban jnt I'K .000
coiiies, sht in its introduction of

"A hind r.f fertile hilln and
mi!1hV, mountains of untouched
forentH, a climate unequalled any-
where, ind scenery of which tli eye
never tires and the mind never
to wonder, Oregon attracts the home
seeker an I the touriwt Its '.Nl.tM)
square miles furnish every need of
huiiirin calllou. ThoiiHaii'ls are find-
ing homes and fortune in the midst
jf its iuexhastable resources.

PASSIONPLAYCOM-IN- G

TO LVKEV1EW

Something that Old and

Young Shonld See

The management of the Arcadia
theatre are preparing to give the peo-
ple of Lakeview ao opportnnty to
witness the Passion Play, aa given
now-a-da- by tbt ijarvaran peasants
at Oberammergau.

Tbe history of this play ia interest-
ing.

The Hist Psssioo Play of wbicb
there is any record was in the fourth
century, A. D. , among th Or eks,
and was called "Cbristos Paschou".
AH through the middle ages different
dramas ot this nature were portiayed,
cbiefly by relig ioua orders. Dormit
tbe crusades many similar plays were
given for the purpose of stimulating
tbe people to activity in tbe saving of
tbe Holy city from tbe bands ot the
Saracens.

inl&tt tbe peasants in tbe village of
Oberammergau, in Bavaria, were
visited by a terrible plague, wbicb
devastated their country. On its
cessation tbe entire popu-atio- made
a vow to perform tbe Passion Play of
our Saviour eveiy tenth year, out of
gratitude, and as a meaus of a reli
gious instruction a- vow wbicb bas
ever since beeu regularly auu raitb
fully observed. The inhabitants of
this secluded village have a rare
union of ability and cultivation, with
perfect simplicity. Their familiarity
with religious subjects is even
beyond what is usual in tbe Alpine
parts of Germany, and tbe spectacle
is looked on with tbe same feelings
with wbicb It originated. What
would appear elsewhere as impious is.
to these peasants, devout and edify
ing. The impersonator of Christ con
eiders his part an act of worship. He
and all toe rest who are to participate
in the enactment are selected for their
holy lie. and are consecrated to their
work with prayer and fasting. In
tact, it is tbe ambition of every child
in the village to act a part in this
great tvent of their life, aud in order
to do so they must show by their
daily life that tbey are wortbv of
such an honor.

Every village girl bas an ambition
to portray tbe part of Mary, tbe
Mother of Christ. They believe that
in order to attain this they must not
do anything contrary to the virtuous
and pure character required for tbe
part of tbe Mother of our Saviour
Not to be considered tit to take part,
however snail, in tola graud play Is,
in Oberammegau, considerd 1 1 be
sreat disgrace. To take a part away
from an actor is a shame that cau
hardly be borue, and it is on record
that once a man to whom this happen-
ed sank into such a melancholy con
dition that be finally became mad.

When properly equipped and
presented there is not an attraction
before tbe world to day iu the way of
an entertainment, so impressive, so
pleasing, so soul-stirrin- g and heart
reacbiug. and so uplifting in tbe
future morailty of some inidviduala
as in this wonderful creatiou in mov
ing picture form. That it is doing
tbe world great good uooce can deny

In order to give tbe people of Lake-vie- w

aud those of tbe surrounding
oountry an opportunity to see this
trreat exhibition it will be presented
five consecutive nights, viz: On May
19. 20. 21. 22. aud 23, with a matinee
Saturday afternoon at 2 p. m.

uo and see It aud take the children

It is reported thct ilarriman has
purchased all tbe Miller aud Lux
holJiuiia in Oregon aud Nevada. If
so. that fogs the railroad situation
up here, more theu ever.

Autoists Make a Run

DOwn to Willow Ranch

An auto part; went to Willow Ranch
Sunday and took diuuer at tbe Hotel,
consisting of fried cbiokeu aud lots
of other good things.

The Shirk auto was occupied by
Mr. aud Mrs. Shirk, Mr. and Mrs. C.
E. Seager and Roy Shirk. The Cress- -

ler auto took Mrs. W. Lair
Thompson and Mr. E. E. Riuehart.
The Haukinsauto had Messrs. (ieorge
Hankiusand F. M. Miller aud Mea- -

damea Cobb. Norin, Uatohelder, lirat-to- n

aud Mrs. Riuehart and Baby
Riuehart

The party made the runuing trip a
distance of 50 miles in less than three
hours, which speaks well for the con-dici-

of the roads of this sectiou.

FIGURES

TO SIDE-TRAC- K

PORTLAND

Wants a Down-Hi- ll Haul

From Central Oregon

to San Frencisco
The following taken from tbe Pert

laud Journal of tbe 4tb Inst., is just
what the Examiner bas maintained
all the time, that when both Hill and
Ilarriman get ready to invade this
sectiou, tbe one thing tbat will appea
to them moHtj will be the water-leve- l

and from Lakeview to Sacramento,
instead of over tbe mountains to Port
land. It says : .

On June 1 tbe Ilarriman lines an-
nounce trains will be runuinu over
tbe California He Northeastern into
Klamath Falls. This line connect!
Klamatb witb tbe main line of tbe
Soutbren Pacific at Weed and brings
tbe greater part of Sontbern Oreugn
tributary to San Francisco.

Announcement is also made by tbe
Hariman linei tbat contracts have
been let tbe Uth Construction Com-
pany for a 29 mile exteneion of tbe
Minidoka A Southwestern from Twin
Falls, Idaho, southwest towards
Wells, Nev., on the Southern Pacific.
This line will bring to San Francisco
the trade of southwestern and central
Idaho, a oountry on a water grarie
level witb Portland.

The Southern Pacific expects to
have tbe Sacramento Southern com-pet- ed

from oacramento to Freeport
and in operation by June 1.

Tbe Short Line, from San Fran-
cisco to Santa Cruz, through tbe
Santa Clara Valley will, it ia an-
nounced be opened by June 1.

No announcement is made, however,
as to how soon work on tho Deschutes
line in Oregon is to begin, or wben
work will be reenmmec. ed on tbe
Cooa Cay line in Westren Oregon.

Tbe Klamatb Falls line ia at present
completed to Holland, in th center
of Lower Klamatb Lake and connec-
tion is made witb Klamatb Falls by
steamer. As soon as trains are oper-
ated into tbe city of Klamatb Falls
tbe traffic of tbat part of Oregon con-
tiguous to Klamatb will be hauled
directly to San Frencisco.

Work bas been aobotrized on a line
to run from tbe Klamatb line to s,

on tbe Nevada, California A
Oregon. This will also be a feeder
for tbe Frisco line of tbe Soutbren
Pacific.

Tbe line from Twin Falls. Idaho,
to Wells, Nev., work upon wbicb is
to begin at once, is through a coon-tr- y

compard to wbicb the eastern
OregoD "desert" is a bloooming para-
dise. No propositions for tbe citi-
zens of southern Idaho and northern
Nevada to guarantee the line as a
money maker bas been "put up by,
Ilarriman .however.

According to tbe engineers of tbe
government reclamation service tbe
exercise of tbe slightest diligence of
tbe powerful agents of Harriman in
Washington shonld bring about tbe
approval of tbe 100 miles of govern-
ment land for right of way wbicb is
tbe last mountain in tbe path of tbe
construction of tbe Deschutes line.

Whether it ia that tbe Harriman
repiesentati tea fear to bring about
tbe disapproval of the employes of
the laud office by asking them to
harry or whether tbey are merely
fencing for time in which to complete
the California, Nevada, Utah and
other lines is a questiou tbat has not
yet been answered..

PROFITS IN THE

DAIRY BUSINESS

Experience of Two Men

of Small Means

The possibilities of dairy farming
in Pacific County, Wash., and for
tbat matter, io all Western Washington
and Oregon, are pretty well illustra-
ted by tbe following faot:

Sis years ago Marion and Leonard
Hobi leased UO acres of land in tbe
Xeina Valley, a few miles from Soutn
Bend, Washington,' and begau dairy
farmiug on a small scale. Last week
tbey decided to relinquish tbe place
and ' their settlement betweeu each
other and Frank Hobi disclosed tbe
fact tbat they bad cleared during tbe
six years tbe snug Httl.i fortune or
looOO. Tbe men ami their families
secured a good living from the 80
acres during the six years with a net
acuual profit of moie' than 11000 a
year. 1

Doing a Real Land

Office Business Here

As an indioatiou of the business
uow being doue in the United btaies
Land Office in Lakeview in way of
homestead aud desert claim tlliags,
it bas beeu fouud ncesessary to en
gage two more clerk. At no time ia
the previous history or the omce baa
there beeu so many tilings under tbe
above acts. '

l


